ABSOLUTE ONLINE ESTATE AUCTION #2
203 Hidden Hills Rd
Union, SC 29379

Starts: Friday, March 18 at 9:00 AM
Ends: Thursday, March 24 at 9:00 PM
Preview: Friday, March 18 from 12-5pm
Directions: Take I-85 N via the ramp on the LEFT toward CHARLOTTE. Merge onto US-176 E via EXIT 72 toward I-585
S/SPARTANBURG. Turn LEFT onto US-176-BR-CONN/BUFFALO-WEST SPRINGS HWY/HARWOOD HTS/SC-215-CONN. Turn SLIGHT
RIGHT onto US-176-BR/SC-18/THOMPSON BLVD. Continue to follow US-176-BR. Turn LEFT onto UNION BLVD. Turn RIGHT onto
BROOKSIDE DR. Turn RIGHT onto GLENDALE RD. Turn LEFT onto HIDDEN HILL RD. 203 HIDDEN HILL RD is on the LEFT.

Auction Update: This estate is FULL of wonderful
merchandise…this is Auction 2 and there is still more than
you can imagine! You are sure to find a treasure in this
auction – everything will be sold to the highest bidder
regardless of price so don’t miss an auction beat on this one,
bid 24/7 from the comfort of your home!
We have a double car garage FULL of great glassware and
smalls as well as 2 other rooms in the house that are packed
for this auction! Depression Glass, Furniture, Lamps,
Motorized Wheel Chair, Tools, Great Porcelains, China &
Much More!

Terms & Conditions: This item is to be sold at online auction only. It is sold “as is, where is” & the hammer price is the final price and there are NO warranties or
guarantees expressed or implied. Bidders are given ample time to preview this item, but in the event that they cannot preview, they acknowledge by bidding that
they accept the auctioneers description when they bid on the item. Wham will not be responsible for any errors or omissions in the description of the
merchandise. A 15% buyer’s premium will be added to the final bid price and payment is due immediately following the close of the auction by a credit/debit card
on file unless other payment arrangements (cashier’s check, cash, money order) have been made prior to end of auction.

www.whamauctions.com
864-801-9468
SCAF3988

